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1 RRFiT PRHR1 FUIS ILS CES Ellm ™™ HUD II BOIES!
BIRTHSWANTED,

ill«nts-Rev. W. S, Harris’ New Book (j?°s^Non May^Sa, tottcgew. and Mr».
Romans, a daughter.

\!

0 GRAPPLEWITH1vering the whole field of the irrepressible ; 
uggle now going on between the growing 

.ved of Trust and Monopolies and the in
creasing discontent of the laboring classes, 
will be issued soon. Sample prospectus now
£n“ecd ATb"stehookdeals fïfrly'wittTthe'eub- . LEWIS-At 191 Union «treat on May 20th. 

left of Capital and Labor and glres the, aftcr a short Illness. Mrs. I atrlck Lewis, ft 
remedy that will lend to a final settlement of ; native of Roscommon, Ireland, In the list 
the burning conflict. Prospectus and full par-, year of her age. a ,r a
titulars mailed free on receipt of 10 cents for BISSETT—At St. J°hn, West, May ZlBt.
Hostage Address R. A. H. Morrow, o3 Gar- Sarah E.. beloved wife of Geo. W. A. Bissett 
den street St. John. N. B. ' .(New York and Boston papers please copy.)
den street . —. McSIIERRY—In this city, on May 22.1
11TANTED__A first class male or female Francis Gerrard, infant son of George and [
>> teacher for School District .No. 14. York Isabella McSherry. 

county (N. 1U, to begin second week in j 
(August. Apply, stating salary,/to George L.
Could, secretary 1o trustees, Forest City i 
Ü.) P. O. address, Forest City f _wkly

pends Ia%ly npqfyoer fdacatio* We 
IKcost to 
me as wj

Inc heDEATHS wer For Infants and Children.i II y oh wlla 
ect. Clip oH 
ill to The Sty*

"Training f

Name —J

Address JL

your spa
Is card, sign name 
resnendence Sclraaf 

d receive ojr book 
u” by retarjffiail.

j Sneezing Discloses Fact That Six 
Japanese Maidens Are Part of 

Pacific Steamer's Cargo
The Kind You Have 

Always Bought
Bears the /ajXl 
Signature /yry

393
Y o, an

i Railway Commission Has Busy 
Time Ahead in Settling 

Vexed Questions
NEARLY SUFFOCATE IN HOLD^ j

Fumigation of Ship on Account 

of Smallpox domes Near Caus

ing Their Deaths.
via! Chester Corporation, from Manchester 

St John.
j Portland, Me, May 21—Sid stmr Ring (Nor) j

! for Parrsboro (N S.) ; ---------------- „ . _ , ... , -, ...
I City Island, N Y, May 21-Bound south. Port Townsend, Wash., May 2(1.—-Six

Arrived. ^Boston.^Mk««.“'May' 1 Roads HaV6 Plenty of CarS, But Are Japanese girls, each nailed in a pine box,

^ ...s;ih>é” 5 ? : ^P[SêM : Ü: I S o°2^nL“--r=r

SSSSwssre css —”?F vsr»rs8s«a am as skKrsKSff’; Pho». ,«d b»™» m», ai», to. »■■«.«. «h » -wanted men for openings in good loca t es Adams. ; Boothbay Hmrbor, Me^ May 21-Ard BCM r r Kaijoro, who was deported from San
torTr(ieularritdS^sNrgent0^ '0. Box' p^’ Amboy?°lôrel FrS’erSSS^C'koarN Sld^chr/ull.^T Martha, Tor Calais^ i Be Dealt With._________  Francisco two years ago as a result of a

353, Halifax. N. S.___________ 3-..-lmo-w | 0s*£*linnle glaMon (Am), 348. Moore-i Loulsburg <C B>; schrs'Rowena, from Wind-j crusade by Christian societies.

IT7ANTED AT ONOE—A cook and a house- hoUKJr from Portland (Me), Stetson, Cutler spr (N S); Hattie C, from Bear River : Qttawa> May 21—In addition to grap- Through exchange of courtesies between
\V maid, good wages, references required. & jZ bal Wood- ! Othe^to Tox, °fS Louisïurg (C B);6 schrs pling with the important questions of tele- tinti8h and American authorities the six

Mrs.^ames oimi c, ■ _----- nigby; Ruby L. 49, Lewis, Margaret- Beaver, Pettipas. for po^-wIde^N sf S>: ; Phone rates and express charges and the women and tiessokicn were brought here
A [EX wanted for nutomoblle ,^hrs Two Sisters,^ Alcorn H"™?; : ^J^MPriSieRupert. TorSt John! i whole problem of western transportation, ^ night and yvill be Mnt back to Japan

,rseePaêasyU8paySknto! largest and/ijfAnnlenianchefiS " Packer Parraboro; “thai CataK Me, May 22-Ard. schrs S S Hud- the railway commission has just now un Qn th Canf whlc]l ia scheduled to leave 
• Afso'correspondekJconrsc fo£h/e ^Hudson:' Hampton; Friendship, 65, son, from Philadelphia ; Julia and Martha, der consideration a vast number of sub- tomorrow

Send Stamp f"r .cata>°ag‘'j,JaT0 , Wilbur. Shulee. M._ ,, Native American, tor Lynn. jects in which the general welfare of the 8mallpox appeared on the Canfa during
-to School, JÎ_____rem-------- ------- \ Schr Annie Gus (Am), 95, Kelley, from Rockland. Me, May 22—Ard, schr Audacl- Canadian people is involved. the ship’s last previous trip from the
•T7ANTED—A first class male J, ' 'MiUbridge (Me). J Splane, ballast. eux. from st MjMvL'8 Sp7 Mav 22—Ard schr Commencing on the Pacifac coas , rc Qrjent and on reaching Victoria on theW teacher for Meductic school distncL No Schr George H Perry, 99 McDonough, from ; M»-^bay Harbor Me May 22 Ard. jg the preparation of a new schedule of t tri the entile steerage was fumi-

P^minK°f tern 6 Anp'iy, stMing0 Slary to ; Boston, Wilcox, f rom l^New FLonSon. §S£ May 22-Ard, schrPar- flight rates from Vancouver eastward to ^dr violcnt and protractcd sneez-

«chard I. Port, secretary of ^e", Boston, C M Kerrlsfon. | G JboSwn ’ StMa5n ^2—AxT Ichre mcet complaints of unfair discrimination m wa8 hcard jn the freight compartment,
juctic, York county, N. B. 5-lfi-61-w_ g Allce Maud, 120. Wood, from Boston,, Saaunf,ers^n.fr^m LgtMj0yhn^f0r Norwalk o£ westbound traffic against Canadian The €0rapartmcnt was hurriedly opened

cpcond girl tol C2.IhrKp5f„n°v ' qi Cameron from Plymouth (Conn) ; Winnie La wry. from Providence for coast cities. • . and a chorus of sneezes issued from the
WtivJh? countryP Address Mrs. Judson (Mass), C M^Kerrlson, ballast. , St John. 22—Cld stmr Volund for There is also the drafting of new freight 61x heavy pine boxes, while frantic scratch-
G. IlLthertngton, Cody's, N. B. Schr Tay. 124, Co°k' ,,r°™oo wmtior schrs Frekdm^n.' for Halifax: Mltr- tariffs from western Ontario eastward to j in the cases betokened great anxiety

o-2-ol-d—6-8-21 w MHntyrei%196gtons hard^ Clty^Fnel Oo.^ Windsor , sen ^ (f} g). Mersey, ^ Atlantic coast to correct many ano- to escapc.
. I nev fr0m st George- Hapoy Home, 23, for Liverpool (N S). . malies on rates from Windsor, Sarnia,

WANTEDv-A second class female tocher Tby0*m Qn from Beaver Harbor; Golden _tSId-Stmr Adriatic k®®"^™ptb°r^ ^ate Chatham and other Ontario points, as 
Ss^ofpe^^isS’mÆ^^ly: n«'0.54 G0,^. from |t Msr,^. LU.le An- ^th^^B Sumner.^o^Jaekso^vllK Kate U» ^ ^ ^ for a longer

stating saUrÿ to Knoch Lovely, Tobique nie, 18, Poland, from Sandy Cove. Vineyard Haven, Mass May 22-Ard and h l charged from Detroit, Port Huron
fîârrow^ Victoria county (N. B.) 6-8-21-w I cleared. ,,d, sehr^Alaska, from Apple River (N S) ^ othJAmerican points; the drafting

, lrl No, Tuesday, May 21. Ard-Schr Corlnto, from Port Oreville (N 0f a new form of bills of lading to meet
Mrs fT West,Rtithe-^ Schr Abble and Bv. Hooper (Am). 276 Mal- S) for New Haven the objections now made by boards of

s';, Kmgsgkoun?y" N. B. ' ' wky tf ijtt^ton.ngton^Conn), A Cushing 6 Co. yoFassed-S=hrs g3eotia ^Quesm trade, manufacturers^^aaeomabons and

---------- -—-— ------------ * “ s’chr Three Sisters (Am), 276. Price, for sor (N S), J?un<* T , shippers generally, deciding
WH7ANTED—By the middle of May, an ex- Washington (D C), J H Scammell & .Co, 1,- Antwerp, May 22—Sid, stmr Mount Temple, Q£ uniform operating rules for all the rail- 
VVperienced girl tor general Housework- ^ ooo spruce laths. foL «V.et,eC» ia m,v -«-Cld schr Charlevoix wavs to insure greater safety to the public

d5r«ss.t sat

School April 1st. Apply. “VJ]!?*^to trustee8.1 Sçhr Frank and Ira, 98, MoLean. tor New ( Christlansund. May 16—Sid, brk Star, for congestion; the investigation tjf the many
3-Vl.w « (Connb Stetson, Cutler & Co. 118,5611 BHdgewster^N^^ May- „d up, accidents which haw resulted in the past

—----------- —----------------------- ---------- ----------------- !/Srbr Georgia E, 88, Wilson, for Rockport ! schr E A Sabean, from Sherbrooke (N S) for few months from broken rails with a view
v-t 1RL WANTED—For general house ork. , j McAlary. 108 cord kiln wood. • I Philadelphia- _.. . „,hr to placing the blame and guarding agamot
G Small tomily. Good wages. Post Co’kstwis<>-Sehrk Little Annie Poland, or, fr^ ^deiphla tor New- further accidents, and all these problems63. SL John. N. B. |andkyBCove;HC,para ^Benner^Phl^ey, for Baden Rowell, from PMUdelphla for New ^ f(w when tbe ordinary rou-

Beaver Harbor: Ixme Star, Richardson, for Philadelphia. May 22—Cld stmr pora. for tjne business is excessively heavy.
North Head- Maitland, Htûfleld. for Wind- West Bay (N S); schr Marcus L Urran, for
sor; Golden RtUe, Gough, for St Martins. Boston.^ ^ bktn Enterprise. . ,

\ Sleeves, from Havana to load hard pine for The question of rates in Ontario has 
Tuesday. May 21. : Santiago de Cuba; 20th, schr Bartholdi, heen before the board for many months.

JiSWVK'wUfe' ,0’;SC?lS,,œa. stmr Tartar, from Some time ago the railway companies, by

Vancouver. order of the commission, submitted
CANADIAN PORTS. c£r?rom Baftlmm^’ ^ ^ schedules of rates ostensibly removing™-

Sierra Leone, May 18—Ard, brk Calelum, fair discrimination against western On- 
Louisburg, N S, May 18—Sid stmr Othello, Zwickeri from Gulfport (Miss). tario points in favor of United States

,0Qtmbec°nMay 19—Ard stmrs Manchester En- ■MeLrod^Vrom^enTaro^k. br'8 Marcon' <Brt' points, principally from Michigan.

•U/Mt, from Chicoutimi; Inisho.wen Head, Ree<iy island, Del, May 20—Passed down, When the commission examined the 
^rom Belfast; Havso, from Sydney. brk Llngard (Nor), from Philadelphia for schedules it was found that, while the

CaS,alTnetm?or Sydney.,0r BChI“ Mass®*' May 2^-Passed, brks tariff on some articles had been redured

Campbellton, May 17—Ard stmr Bertha, Q]enviUe from New York for Halifax; Shaw-j it had been raised on others, making the 
from Stockholm. ___mut, from St John for New York. net result about the same. Another

. ! plain”‘from Liverpool; Hung?rion, from Lon- ~ schedule was, then prepared by the
HfKN WANTED—ReliaHla men don. NOTICE TO MARINERS. mission. To this the railway companiesM SS2. ‘«"‘swAAh pST I An^ïroS Boston. May ^Notice Is given by the objected, -d^ General Manager Ha^said

«, bridges, and all ,Stroî: I coal; ktmrs Rappahannock, from London; lighthouse board that owing to the derange- that it meant an annual loss of #1,000,000
also distribute amaU edvprtism* g froffl Bermuda, Turks Island and ment of the electric apparatus Castle Rocks a to the company. The commission
commission °f l^^Sînloyment to good Jamaica ; schrs Maderia, from Perth Amboy; electric tog buoy No 9A. main ship channel. , investigating this protest to see if an
penses $4 per day, steady w°tro Havana, from Newark; David Sherman, from Boston harbor, is not sounding Repairs will is investigating tins protest to
reliable men: no «pariene® neot»a^. Gloucester (Mass)-and cleared for St John's be made and the bell sounded as soon as , amendment is necessary.

particulars Emplyd Medicine ^Nfld ) I practicable. . On June 1 the commission will receive
London, Ont. _____--------------------- Sid-Stmr St Pierre Miquelon (Fr), for Bt ------------------- , t of the joint committee repre-

Amhltious voune men for PMonc^!aMay 18-cid schr EmU, F Nor- REPORTS AND DISASTERS. . s6nting five of the larger railways appoint-

AmDltlOUS yuuiig tham, Edgett, for New York. New York, May 19-^Steamer Mohawk (Br), I ed some months ago to draft a new set
la rtf a Insurance Company as Moncton, May 18—Cld schr Emily F Nor- from Antwerp, reports May 16, lat 41 22, Ion , uniform operating rates. The commis- 
Jifge insurance r j tham, Edgett. for New York. 7.26, passed derelict schooner Everett Web-' . insist nr, manv changes in the
ertAntcs Fxnerlence not neces- Montreal. May 20—Ard stmr Lake Cham- ster I si on will insist on many cnanges m tne
agents. C.AF1CI 1CH pdain, from Liverpool; Hungarion, from New York, May 19—The American liner present rules. The railway officials have
B3rv Men of character,energy London. . Philadelphia, which arrived today from hown great willingness to support the
eary. men " Halifax, N S, May 22-Ard, Stmrs Oruro, Soutbampton, ran into a westerly gale Tues- shown givai, g
•nH nush can make big money from West Indies via Bermuda; schrs Muriel, day evening that fought the vessel until the commission s work.
KUU pu , _J from Barbados; Pacific, from New York, f0;]owjng Thursday noon. An hour before
end Dosition. A lew goou Scylla, from Newark (N J). j the rough weather passed, a heavy sea broke

v , . 4r\r tVoa Sid—Stmr St John City, for St John. I over the starboard side of the ship and
country districts open lor tne Harvey, N B, May 22—Cld, schr Harold B Bmashed a door under thg bridge on the ' ... - ,
count y A .... Cousens (Am), Williams, for Philadelphia, promenade deck leading to the saloon. The „f rollmg stock, roadbed and equipment,
right parties. /Auures>& Ml uia-c. wlth 2,110,700 spruce laths shipped by J H water swept down the companionway, flood- the commission is receiving detailed re-
•■V9ENT,” P. O. Box 13, St. %"ne& CM0ay ^ schr 0«c. D„,.|SfvSea1»nZhere -er»1 passengers re-|portg a thc conditions of the various 

.* , o ing, Dauphinee, from New York. Vineyard Haven. Mass. May 21—The Bos-1 roads and every effort will be made to
âJOnn, IN. D« Montreal. May 20—Stmrs Kensington (Br), | ton Towboat Company has completed the oomnei the railways to remedy the fail- ran

JT’ 7l& «res' of the past year to adequately pro- 0ur modem brand of progressive polyga-

Weymouth, ÇT 8, May 19—Ard, schr Malden, sagamore, and she is now making very lit- vide for the rapidly growing trame 01 the my jg WOrse than the ordinary brand, for 
Bates, from Bbston (to load for north side of tle water. The Edda will be towed to New | nountry. In respect to the congestion in w^de a Mormon might acquire a new ivife

«OLLIN3 INDICATOR locates all mineral» ° campbellton. May 20-Ard, stmr Bangor, ^ jonesport^Me^MaT :l-The 379 ton schoon- the west, particularly, Messrs. Drttry and hc could not turn away the middle aged
burled treasure. Send for circular. Brown, from Belfast. cr Ellen M. Mitchell, of New York, which Dillinger, who have been engaged for mother of his children.

Rolline, B. D. 6, Man- ------------------- grounded on Stanley's Ledge last Thursday, some months past in going over lines of I “Well may the name of Corey be pillor-
9-26 Wk y BRITISH PORTS. be^n ^reakin^ up today. A part of h j ^ Canadian Pacific and Canadian North- j ied jn pubjic infamy and the name be-

Mav 20—Sid stmr Ionian, for Vineyard Haven, Mass, May 21—The Boston em, indicate that radical measures must | me gynonymous with ingratitude—to use 
Montreal00 ' Towboat Company has completed the work bg taken to remedy conditions. The chief a womln as a stepping stone to wealth

Glasgow, May 20-SId stmr Mongolian, for «* P^^age^ by^colUslon with schooner fault lies in the lack of motive power and and power and then to cast her off to die
MCh£gow May 21__Ard stmr Corinthian, Sagamore, and she Is now making very little not scarcity of cars. It is pointed out of a broken heart, after having given to
from M^ntreal _ water. The Edda will be towed to New York that had the railways sufficient foresight him the best years of her life. I dare not

London, May 19-Ard stmro Alblana Trln- e^dteMay 19—New steamer Mor- ; last fall to place orders then for new loco- trust myse]f to put my opinion of such a
TTVmif\7 QqIp mnsittmsro«,Ptrom 6New York * ’ ena (Br), from Liverpool tor Toronto with motives the locomotive works would have in wolds ]est I should say something
Equity bale ScM°‘ : TpSYtrk Camb.ra, Pig iron,'stranded been able to have filled these orders in jn the prayer book.

There will be sold at Public Auction at Chrlstfania, for Quebec. . time for delivery this summer But the
Chubb's Corner (so-called), corner ot Prince . , ^a,y Liverpool Vanc0UT aflc y but the vefsel was abandoned at dark orders were not placed until this spring,

Brunswick" ’̂ aiX. the^Cnt/day Tf ”London, May 2<L-Ard stmr Hibernia, from is expected to go to p.eces in the first storm.

pnon pursuant \o\h?uïec°iLï"T£dec'retàl MLiré?pool, May 22-Sld, stmrs Latlere, for 

order of the Supreme Court In Equity made Montreal; Oceanic, for New York.
on Tuesday the twentieth day of November, Bristol. May 22—Sid, stmr Monmouth, for British bark Eurydice, from Savannah for 
In the year ot our Lord one thousand nine Montreal. _ , _ . Rio Janerio, May 12, lat 31 N, Ion 46 W.
hundred and six, In a certain cause therein Brow Head, May 22—Passed, stmr Dahoroe, CapB Race, May 22-The stmr Empress of 

- a,Lending wherein Thomas Magee la plain- from Halifax via Sydney (C B) for Manches- Brlutn fr0m Liverpool tor Quebec, was In j. morl(j’s Highway
iff and K Vtsart DeBury la détendant, with ter. , , _ ! wireless communication with the Marconi ; U1 6
he approbation ot the undersigned referee Tory Island, May 22—Passed, etmr Marina,, gtation here when 200 miles east northeast of (Toronto Globe.)
1 Eaultv the mortgaged lands and premises from Montreal for Glasgow. j tbi5 polnt at 8.40 p m yesterday. ] ' ....
escribed In the plaintiff s bill ot complaint, ; Liverpool, May 22—Ard, stmr Dominion. | ------------------ Clanada’s northern situation is regarded

.ud In the said decretal order in this cause from Montreal and Quebec; Vancouver, from CHARTERS. , I with satisfaction chiefly because it leads
fot *pieceiortparcel of land situate, lying/nd MLondon, May 28—Sid, stmr Shenandoah, for Philadelnhla 1 to thc development of an excellent qual-
bel'ng in the'city of Saint John, In the City Halifax. N°r stmr Alt, LffTO tons, from Phdade p a . of ]nlman beings, and also some splen-

BL? -s,x.rei s-a -.miu. : c:'y,p. «S j-IsFS<12 ft.) in Width 'r0™^6 a;UCount fru°m Xew York ,or Llvcrp001 (and pr0CCed’ : 4b6rh3d \'or0nb;k. <^“ônB MiramTcw'to Care the shorter route between the East and

^Isar^pcBuV/tFence Eoutherly along Hare ° Southampton. May 22. (3 p m)—Sid, stmr dlff deals, «s; Nor brk, L169 tons, ^athurst the West. As we recede from file equa-
plson stSet a distance of forty feet (40 ft.) ; Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse, from Bremen for to Liverpool, deals, 43s Bt stmr 1 ravel top tbe parallels that circle the globe grow _ « nr An A I MOT
IhenceiTestwardly at right angles, a distance New York via Cherbourg. i 1.931 tons St John to Cardiff, deals, 36s 6d, u consequence thc route CRUSADE AGA NST

hundred and fifty feet, more or less, Barbados. May 20-Sld. schr Dorothy M Juno loading. t u “ „„.i *i,„ U
rear of lots fronting on Douglas Porter, Fitzgerald, for St John, molasses for ' ■«—*-------------------- I between Europe and tile awakening La t ini irxp OCI I IMP AT

■ verve; thence northwardly along the roar Crosby Molasses Co. SKIP-READING. is shorter by way of Canada than by the LlyUUll OLLLIIlU Ml
linej^f said lots forty feet, more or less, to Turk's Island. April 21 Ard, brig W E more southern detour which much traffic \nif\f\T\ ni IU r* TD AMI/
^trm;inalo0^s‘adr^ur,rnTaÏCàlshtaCp^ ^or'^'ne^girM 1™ s'eM (London Graphic.) still follows. The more southern routes WOODBINE TRACK FEMÏNÏNE FINANCE.

Vo Z teDânTg, ® S' ,r°m NCW YOrk laCd 814 f0r M°nte ! Skip-reading Is an accompltshment of pro- ----------- (Manchester Guaidian.)- '

lot of land being the same lot as was for- SM May 4-^Schr Iona (13r), Greaser, for our own time. An ordinary man or vo- railway systems arc completed there Toronto, May 21.—Quite a protest has , , _Tvn^ fl__
merly leased by one Gertrude Ann Slmonds Lunenburg. man 0f today can extract all the requisite rail^.a^ m mnflk;nfinr Ivon instituted acainst the selling of Lawn tennis clubs are preparing for the
to one Walter Brown by lease dated the first in port May 12—Brk Lakeside (Br), Fancy, mJn . y . f new^naner in Io^h "ill be sufficient transportation machinery been instituted agai t vn selling oi . f ^ season by holding their an-
M-etfssFt, «“■ *"■ SHMS-VrSK3SRàît

..........ëehhe™
Dated at saint John this fourth day ^SM ISth-bchr Geo b VVakol.t, to, Newpori ^ ^ „0t doubt that women generally ding the northern hemisphere That zone ment is now^ considering the ‘that’eh" did eay. “I never could undcr-

E. H. HcALPINE, Bath, Me. May 18-Ard schr J Henry Eo-( the sidc „f aligols. On the other lmlst be regarded as thc highway of na- It is probable the grand stand ban, will things, Mr -------; they always
Referee In Equity. —p hS ip» .'n tew j ^ 8CbUylkm' I hand we should be very -ohyto see the tional development, and it is quite satis- be «tori- ..................................... ^toLtcte same amount in ead,

Sid 18th—Schrs Robert P Murphy, for Baltl- angels presented with votes. Their silver factory to reflect on the large pait of it column !"
more; James Young, for New York; Oakes, wi anil feNthcrs like gold would be tjiat is occupied by thc Dominion on this Reflections Of a Bachelor

j Acharl‘°s?ones rtMay 18-Ard stmr Arapa- sadly in the way in commit tee-roofii on continent. Australia and South Africa in- (New York Press.)
; hos Kemble, from New York. j the huttings, or in the pol ing-booth and, tend to show the possibilities of the na- annulation is made up of fel-

1 sgpe&ers* 5‘i.Mi aSSkiSi &:■ i tirais -,

ncketOP1î»leltor M 26-m- d* w , port (N S); Ethyl B Sumner, for Jackson- Duung ^vjaic^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ AustraUan route by way of Canada, to take your advice is getting )ourself to

===== : 1 SId-Bark Africa, for Mlramichi (N B.) „ poor widow for a ton of coal, and on I Nature has destined us for the great com- taae . -, Jo herself that she is
-Why did you charge «.6,0.30 ***«%£*’^that tan TÜte1 îhe° not beautiful, but there isn't one who

-H^TtSt there would be | is suffers i

■ek if I charged any more," he mpiied ^andVanada has .he brightest „«s, ! « ^ ^ «nch she^will get over

-deasantly. “Anything else you re vaut-1 mut from st John for Philadelphia. °, „ * J pects of a foremost place, it in the last chapter,
ag to know today -Philadelphia Ledger. Philadelphia, Pa, May 21—Ard stmr Man- strengtn.

»

SHIP NEWS. BETTER EQUIPMENT
ftp OR SALE—Farm on Grand Lake, near | 
IT Young's Crock; about 200 acres; tour 
miles from Youngs Cove Station; house 
Storehouse, workshop, (wo barns, al in t 
Repair; good water. J. Roy Campbell, Earle. 
Belvca & Campbell, Solicitors, 4- 
ptreet, St. John. o-22-tf-w

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

of

In»

9

* For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIAOn opening the cases, an almond eyed 
girl appeared in each. Food and water 

was ingeniously placed in each box, 
which was fitted like a toy room.

oQKormrormmi.

IMIW, WKW VOW»supply

THE CANADIAN BANKDR. PETERS SCORES
COREY MARRIAGEon a new sec

CEOWorse Than Mormonism, He Says, 
of Matches Following Divorce 
Scandals.

ESTABLISHED 1867

?àpital, $10,000,000 
5,000,000 

SNs- 113,000,000

Id In the United Stales and England

HEAD OF^CE, TORONTO

B. E. WALKBB, President 
ALEX. LAIRof General Manager 

A. H. • AMD, Superintendent 
Brancheaf

l-U]

iE Resr>J 
i Total Ai(New York Herald).

W. E. Corey’s marriage with Mabellt 
Gilman was denounced by the Rev. Madi
son C. Peters from his temporary pulpit 
in the Majestic Theatre yesterday after
noon. He also attacked clergymen who 
officiated at such weddings, and those who 
“stand up at all hours of the night and 
bless the flaunting immorality.”

“I do not believe,” said Mr. Peters, “in 
the wholesale denunciation of divorce and 
divorced persons. I know of homes posi
tively Edenic built by those who have 
changed partners and the spirit of the law 
sanctioning divorce is that a wronged wife 
or husband should not be compelled to 
make a hell of the holiest human relation. 
I know of many who have come into the 
sublime sacredness of father, mother and 
child Jby taking the bitter medicine la
belled divorce.

“This law, which contemplates relief for 
the injured party, is a very difficult thing 
from the wife shifting of our sudden mil
lionaires.
Worse Than Mormonism.
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WOULD EXPERIMENT 
ON MURDERERS IN 

INTEREST OF SCIENCE

*THE FILL OF HORN»com-
i

our i
fence#

France's Greatest Province Victim of 
Strong Drink

Remarkable Report Made to 
French Academy of Medicine 
æ to the Condition of the Peo
ple and the General Uee of Ab
sinthe.

:
Parisian Doctors Favor Subjecting Con

demned to Tests for the Benefit of 
the Human Race.

for

“We all recall the protest signed by 
millions of votera against a Mormon hold
ing his seat in that scandalous million
aires’ club known as the United States 
Senate. Mormonism in practice is simul
taneous polygamy. The Corey stripp is 
consecutive. So long as keepers of re
spectable hotels cater to the progressive 
polygamy trade of the night and bless 
the flaunting immorality for big fees—and 
there are a few, though a very few minis
ters in New York who are doing that 
sort of thing for a living—so long as we 
stand this without a vigorous protest we 

hardly expect to reform the Mormons.

Paris, May 19—Pasteur's famous re
mark, made twenty years ago, when ex
perimenting with prophylactic serum of 

rabies upon animals, that if he were king, 

president of the republic heNot Enough Motive Power. New York, May 18—The Sun has the 
following cable from Paris: The Acad- 

of Medicine in considering alcoholism

emperor, or 
would reprieve prisoners condemned to 
death on condition that they underwent 
inoculation tests, has been revived this 
week by a Parisian doctor, who sees in 
the idea a solution of thc problem what

In connection with the improvements

emy
in its relation to children, listened to a 
report of a long examination undertaken 
in Normandy by Dr. Brunon, of Rouen, 
who said that alcoholism is increasing in 
that part of France in terrifying proper- 

Alcoholic drinks are frequently 
given there even to suckling babes. When 
children are ill, alcohol is the first remedy 
given, even in cases of convulsions. Wom-

more and

to do with murderers.
The situation in France in this respect 

is a peculiar one. * Since July, 1906, up to 
the present date, nearly thirty murderers 
in France and the colonies have been con
demned to death, and none of them exe
cuted. It is generally supposed that the 
sentences are not carried out because the 
budget commission of the chamber last 
vear threw out the appropriation for 
working the guillotine ; but this is not 
the cause, for the deputies later voted the 
usual fund, on the, ground that the penal 
code could not be altered by a budgetary 
vote.
lias drawn his salary as usual withoyt, 
having any work for it, and one criminal, 
after another has benefited by the presi
dential prerogative of mercy.

Several juries recently passed resolutions 
in favor of the maintenance of capital- 
punishment. A well known medical 
writer in tbe Journal suggests that the 
wishes of both those who favor and those 
against the death penalty be met by sub
jecting prisoners condemned to death to 
experimental tests which would benefit the 
human race by advancing the science of 
medicine. Let the brute who killed be 
utilized to save life, is the gist of the 
argument.

FOR SALE.
tion.

entlon this paper, 
beater, N. H.

.TAOR SALE—Farm about 160 acres on Ken* 
it’ nebeccasls River, near Passekeag. About 
70 acres cleared. Good Intervale. Terms easy. 
Address, Arthur Crandall, Nerepis Station, 
lings county. °

en have particularly taken 
more to alcohol, and this accounts for the 
increase of alcoholism among children.

At the present time it is the mode for 
the youth to take absinthe, and in this 
is involved 'the greatest danger. Many 

sometimes three-fourths ofyoung men, 
the whole number drawn, appear at ex
aminations for the army more or less 
drunk, while fifteen or twenty mayors, 
with flushed faces, assist at the 
tion. There is the cause and here is the

"Monsieur de Paris” consequently
Few Like Mr. Oorey.

the demand for “Eighty per cent, of the successful men 
of the nation began life as Corey and his 
wife began it—in a humble way. But few 
have discarded the wives who helped to 
make them. Few of our successful men 
have allowed brazen women to supplant 
the wives of their youth, and permitted 
them to reap the golden harvests which 
their lawful predecessors helped to sow.

“This country’s social state is crying for 
reform, and if we are to preserve our na
tional integrity and conserve the prestige 

for us by our fathers, that reform

consequence 
prompt delivery cannot now be met. The 
commission will probably ask the railway 

panics to place orders this year for a 
sufficient number of locomotives to meet 
the demands of next year’s traffic.

examina-

SPOKEN. effect:
A century ago Normandy supplied 

jority of the army’s cuirassiers. Today 
France is obliged to reduce the required 
height, and in Norman regiments alcoholic 
trembling is frequent among soldiers. 
Years of campaigning against alcoholic in
roads have produced an effect among the 
bourgeois officers and students. All of 
these drink less than previously, but the 
workmen have not heeded the anti-alco
holic teachings.

Dr. Brunon declared that before the 
campaign could be made effective it would 
be necessary to raise up a whole genera
tion of educators. He believed that 
twenty years’ effort would be necessary 
to achieve the desired result. In default 
of this, France would soon be ripe for de
vouring. _________

a ma-

won
must come soon. These usurping women 
wallow in the wealth they had no share 
in amassing, and they care little for the 
infatuated dupes who have to pay the 
piper dearly for their lovely dancers.”

Have No rear, My Lad
"Well, Jackie, did you sleep with the 

wedding cake under your pillow and dream 
of your future wife?”

"No, I—I ate it, 'cos I want my wife 
to be a surprise.”—Punch.to th/

THICK, SWOLLlÿ GLANDS
that make ahorse WlWze, 
have Thick Wind, or Cnoke-I 
down, can be removed with

yjam*•r tv Bunc
m^N1
.vered. poofS-C fre_ej_ 
ABSO

Irn

nil

lBENE, JR.,/r mankind, gl.W), ~de- 
tiFes Violtrejffmnors, Varicose Veins, 

jxr’rinrcte^nook tree. Made only by 
. F., 188 Monmouth 8L,W. F. Young,

Springfield, Masu.
Canadian Agdnts: Lyman Sons & Co., Mon

treal.(April A. D. 19<77.

No SummerUacation 
This Year

(HANINGTON. TEED & HANINGTON, 
Plaintiff's Solicitors.

T. T. LANTALUM, Auctioneer.

A MALIGN WIFE. i The demand for proficient bookkeepers and
^ i i ^ „ I stenographers surpasses all we have ever

Ho—Do you know, t here is to ho a kn0wn In our long experience andttyrJLlSRî ESmoney to loan.
of taking you

The regular etafi -f teachers will be re- 
She—Certainly. Do you not rememb-r ‘a,peda'u 1“?hi’labuaay0 ^"brateî"mdSstr'y Ti 

that even before sc were engaged I never agsured of 
invitations?—Translated for

charity?

______ _. success.
Send today for catalogue giving terms, etc.refused your 

Translantic Talcs from II Motto per 
Ridere. IÇerr 

#• SonK'.
When a man cannot do anything else, he 

generally undertakes to reform the old 
world.

-Odd Fellow,' Hall«JSMA.
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